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Black  diamond,  namely  a surface  textured  diamond  ﬁlm  able  to  absorb  efﬁciently  the  sunlight,  is devel-eceived in revised form 8 February 2016
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oped  by the  use of ultrashort  pulse  laser  treatments.  With  the  aim  of  fabricating  a 2D periodic  surface
structure,  a double-step  texturing  process  is implemented  and  compared  to the  single-step  one,  able  to
induce  the  formation  of 1D  periodic  structures.  Although  the obtained  sub-microstructure  does  not  show
a  regular  2D  periodicity,  a  solar  absorptance  of about  98%  is  achieved  as  well  as  a quantum  efﬁciency
enhanced  of  one  order of  magnitude  with  respect  to  the 1D periodic  surface  texturing.
©  2016  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V. This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND. Introduction
Diamond is a wide bandgap semiconductor characterized by
xcellent electronic properties (e.g. high mobility of electrons and
oles, high breakdown ﬁeld, very high diffusion length of con-
uction electrons, low dielectric constant) combined to unique
hermo-mechanical properties (e.g. the highest mechanical hard-
ess and resistance to radiation damage, operating temperatures
2000 ◦C under vacuum conditions) that enabled its successful
pplication to devices for high-intensity high-energy radiation and
eutrons [1–5]. Diamond has the other advantage of a negative
lectron afﬁnity (NEA) if its surface is hydrogenated [6], meaning
hat electrons someway promoted into the conduction band have
ot an energy barrier for their escape into the vacuum. This allowed
he application of diamond as an efﬁcient coating for secondary
7,8], thermionic [9], and ﬁeld [10] electron emission.
An emerging application in the renewable energy ﬁeld is
he development of high-temperature solar cells based on
hoton-enhanced thermionic emission (PETE) devices [11], char-
cterized by theoretical maximum efﬁciency even higher than the
hockley–Queisser and Carnot ones [12] and applicable to solar
oncentrating systems. III–V semiconductors are the best candidate
or PETE cathodes, but they need additional emitting coatings based
n thermal-unstable and toxic alkali metals to reduce the high elec-
ron afﬁnity. Moreover, the operating temperature range is in many
ases limited by lattice thermal instability owing to diffusion of
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +39 0690672558; fax: +39 0690672238.
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.0/).license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
atom species. Diamond could be a thermally-stable electronically-
active efﬁcient alternative, but it is transparent to sunlight and its
interaction with solar photons is very limited. However, nanotech-
nology processing as ultra-short (fs range) pulse laser treatments,
used in the past to increase the optical absorption of metals [13,14]
and ceramic materials [15,16], recently enabled the fabrication of
black diamond, a material characterized by the diamond proper-
ties and by a nanoscale surface 1D periodic texturing that induces
solar absorptance values >90% [17,18]. Nevertheless, a high opti-
cal absorptivity is only a necessary but not sufﬁcient condition
for an efﬁcient solar converter, since photocarriers have to be
generated within the semiconductor and transported towards the
external electric circuit, or emitted in the case of PETE devices.
The laser-induced periodic surface structures (LIPSSs) were demon-
strated to introduce in the diamond bandgap energy of 5.47 eV
an intermediate band of charged states that drastically increases
the external quantum efﬁciency for sub-bandgap photons [19].
Treatment parameters were also previously studied and ﬁxed for
achieving the optimal microstructure and the related maximum
photoelectronic performance. Speciﬁcally, the treatment accumu-
lated ﬂuence was  found to be a relevant parameter: too low
values are mildly effective for optical and photoelectrical proper-
ties, whereas too high accumulated ﬂuences induce a degradation
in the periodic structure resulting to be detrimental for the pho-
toelectronic performance. In particular, a trade-off accumulated
ﬂuence of 5.0 kJ/cm2 was  found to be optimal for two different
sets of diamond samples, independently from the pristine crystal
quality. In the present paper, a technologically easy alternative is
investigated, consisting of two subsequent treatments performed
each one at half the optimal accumulated ﬂuence, where the
 under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/
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have been achieved only up to 800 nm,  thus it is not possible to
pronounce any judgment about the selectivity of the absorption
that will be investigated in the near future.A. Bellucci et al. / Applied S
econd one is obtained with a sample rotation of 90 degrees on
he focal plane, similarly to the method mentioned in [20]. The aim
s to develop LIPPSs in the ﬁrst step and to superpose other perpen-
icularly oriented LIPPS in the second step, to ﬁnally obtain a 2D
eriodic surface structure.
. Experimental
The samples used are freestanding 10 × 10 × 0.25 mm3 CVD dia-
ond plates, supplied by Element Six Ltd and characterized by a
olycrystalline structure, a thermal conductivity of 18 W/(cm K),
 surface roughness lower than 50 nm,  and a bulk resistivity
igher than 1012  cm.  The laser system employed for the sur-
ace texturing is based on a Spectra Physics Tsunami S–fs oscillator
pulse duration of about 100 fs, repetition rate 80 MHz, wavelength
00 nm,  peak power >0.7 W)  pumped by a Spectra-Physics Millen-
ia Pro 5sJS (continuous wave, wavelength 532 nm, power 5 W).
he output of the oscillator is the seed for the Spectra-Physics Spit-
re Pro 100 F 1K XP 4W ampliﬁer (pulse duration <120 fs, repetition
ate selectable in the range 1–1000 Hz, wavelength 800 nm,  pulse
nergy up to 4 mJ/pulse) pumped by a Spectra-Physics Empower
0 Q-switched DPSS (Diode Pumped Solid State) Nd:YLF (repeti-
ion rate 1 kHz, wavelength 527 nm,  pulse energy up to 20 mJ/pulse,
ulse duration of less than 100 ns). The horizontally polarized laser
eam with a wavelength of 800 nm was focused perpendicularly to
he diamond plate surface producing a modiﬁcation region on the
ample of 250 m diameter and an ablation one of about 150 m
21,22] with a pulse energy of 3.6 mJ/pulse. The pulse energy was
ept constant for all the experiments and was measured with
 powermeter Ophir Nova II coupled to a thermal head Ophir
0(150)A-LP1. The diamond target was installed in a high vacuum
hamber (<10−7 mbar) and moved by an automated X–Y transla-
ional stage along the two directions orthogonal to the laser axis
ith selectable speed and according to a raster path. The trans-
ational speed produces a pulse-to-pulse distance (pitch) and an
verlap over the X and Y axes [23]. A variation of the translational
peed induces a variation of the total accumulated ﬂuence per sur-
ace unit that we deﬁne as the number of pulses multiplied to the
ulse energy. A set of samples, differing in the longitudinal trans-
ational speed from 0.4 to 1.9 mm/s  and with a constant vertical
peed of 2.0 mm/s, were previously processed by completing the
reatment on the diamond surface with a single raster process. With
 laser repetition rate kept constant at 1 kHz, the speed variation
orresponded to a pitch from 0.4 to 1.9 m and a strong longitudi-
al overlap from about 99.7% down to 98.7%, whereas the vertical
verlap was ﬁxed to 50%. The total accumulated ﬂuence per unit
rea ranged from 2.5 to 12.5 kJ/cm2, namely each point of the sam-
le surface was impinged meanly by a number of pulses ranging
pproximately from 125 to 615. Under those conditions, the sam-
les treated at a speed of 0.75 mm/s  (0.75 m pitch, longitudinal
verlap of about 99.5%, total accumulated ﬂuence per unit surface
f 5.0 kJ/cm2) showed the best photoelectronic behavior coupled to
 good solar absorptance from 80 to 90%. They are here compared
o ﬁlms processed according to two sequential surface treatments,
oth performed at half the optimal accumulated ﬂuence in order to
btain a total value of 5.0 kJ/cm2: the ﬁrst along the horizontal axis
erpendicular to the laser optical path, the second under identical
onditions, but along the vertical axis (i.e. 90 degree rotation). The
im of this strategy is to ﬁnd a simple technological solution for the
ormation of 2D periodic surface structures.
Absorptance spectra were obtained by using the Perkin Elmer
ambda 950 spectral photometer, equipped with an integrating
phere, from total transmission and reﬂection measurements. The
hotoconductivity spectra, elaborated successively into quantum
fﬁciency ones, were measured under modulated (14–800 Hz) Science 380 (2016) 8–11 9
irradiation generated by a xenon lamp coupled to a Newport 74125
monochromator. Filters were used to suppress second harmonic
generation. The diamond ﬁlms, once fabricated ohmic electric con-
tacts on the two  surfaces according to a sandwich conﬁguration,
were biased by a Keithley 487 and the photo-generated signal
(modulus and phase) was  collected by an EG&G Princeton Applied
Research 5209 lock-in ampliﬁer.
3. Results and discussion
The microstructure of the double-step textured sample is shown
in Fig. 1, where the vertically aligned LIPPSs have a periodicity of
about 170 nm,  similarly to the case of single-step treatments. The
LIPPSs result from the laser light localization inducing a periodic
nature to the energy absorbed by the solid [24]. Speciﬁcally, owing
to a periodicity far smaller than the laser wavelength and to the ori-
entation perpendicular to the laser polarization at high ﬂuence, for
diamond they can be deﬁned as high spatial frequency LIPPSs. The
peculiarity is that the LIPPSs are here segmented by almost perpen-
dicular interruptions with a comparable periodicity, resulting from
the combination of the two  sequential processes. The structure can-
not be deﬁned as regular two-dimensional but this attempt can be
considered as the ﬁrst step towards a 2D grating. The non-perfect
2D periodicity is probably caused by a reduction of the modiﬁca-
tion and ablation thresholds during the second process step owing
to incubation effects induced by the already formed nanostructures
[22,25], resulting in a too intense treatment.
Optical and photoelectronic characterizations have been per-
formed to qualify the treatment effectiveness. Fig. 2 shows the
absorptance spectra for the sample (1) untreated, (2) treated at
5.0 kJ/cm2 in one step and (3) treated at 5.0 kJ/cm2 in two  steps. It is
evident that laser treatment induces a strong enhancement of light
absorption even with a single ablation process, but a double treat-
ment further increases absorptance for every explored wavelength.
By integrating the absorptance spectra over the solar spectrum irra-
diance, it is possible to obtain the solar absorptance that ranges
from 45.39% of the pristine diamond ﬁlm to 88.41% of the one-step
processed sample, and to the outstanding value of 97.94% provided
by the sample with the proposed treatment. It means that this
ﬁlm acts as an ideal solar absorber, able to capture almost all the
solar radiation impinging on it. Presently, optical measurementsFig. 1. Scanning electron micrograph of the double-textured diamond surface. In the
inset a magniﬁed image showing a rough 2D periodic structure with about 170 nm
periodicity.
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Fig. 2. Absorptance spectra from 200 to 800 nm of the untreated, single-step, and
double-step treated diamond ﬁlms. Inset: solar absorptance of the three samples.
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Fig. 3. Quantum efﬁciency spectra, derived from photocurrent spectra measured
at  14 Hz and 104 V/cm and normalized to the maximum value, provided by the
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Fig. 4. Photoelectronic gain of the black diamond ﬁlms as a function of radiation
wavelength compared to the solar irradiance spectrum. The continuous lines rep-ntreated, single-step, and double-step treated ﬁlms. The continuous lines represent
eighed ﬁts to experimental data for visual aid.
As mentioned, a solar energy converter must produce useful
harges from photons. Speciﬁcally, the conversion efﬁciency of a
ETE cathode, the thermionic emission of which is mainly estab-
ished by the work function of the emitting surface, depends mostly
n the photoelectronic contribution, that, in the case of a black dia-
ond device, has to be optimized and carefully analyzed. With this
im, photoconductivity spectra were measured under modulated
onditions at a frequency of 14 Hz, to mimic  continuous wave con-
itions, and at an applied electric ﬁeld of 104 V/cm. Fig. 3 reports the
esulting quantum efﬁciency QE provided by the untreated and by
he textured ﬁlms and normalized to the maximum QE value. All the
pectra show the typical diamond bandgap peak situated at about
.5 eV, with an evident enhancement for the treated samples with
espect to the untreated one over all the explored photon energy
ange. If compared to the single treatment, the double treatment
eeps unaltered the diamond quantum efﬁciency in the energyresent weighed ﬁts to experimental data for visual aid.
region close to the bandgap (from about 5 to 6 eV); conversely
the double treatment induces a strongly enhanced photoconduc-
tivity for sub-bandgap photons, both with respect to the untreated
sample and the one processed with a single laser treatment.
It is useful for the discussion to deﬁne the photoelectronic gain
kpe() as the ratio between the quantum efﬁciency provided by
each treated sample to that of the untreated one. kpe() allows us
to separate the effect of native electronically active defects in the
diamond crystal from the ones introduced by the surface textur-
ing. Photoelectronic gain values 1  indicate a signiﬁcant increase
induced by the texturing, like the ones demonstrated in Fig. 4,
where the experimental data are ﬁtted by a weighed numeric
function to provide a visual aid. The formation of broad bands of
photoelectronic active defects (i.e. intermediate band) can explain
the drastic increase of sub-bandgap response, with a kpe() for the
double treated diamond sample reaching maximum values close
to 100 and average values of 50 in the 350–500 nm wavelength
range, corresponding to the 2.5–3.5 eV photon energy range. Con-
versely, a single treatment only enhances QE of about one order of
magnitude with respect to the untreated ﬁlm. For both the treated
samples, the introduced defect bands seem to be centered at simi-
lar energy values, corresponding approximately to wavelengths of
360, 460, 580, and 690 nm.  It could mean that the energy position of
the introduced intermediate band depends on the structure mor-
phology and periodicity, representing a local defect for the crystal
lattice. On the other hand, the intermediate band intensity depends
on the defect density. Consequently, the difference between an 1D
structure and a 2D one characterized by a similar periodicity con-
sists probably in the introduction of additional defect states having
the same energy distribution.
In order to understand if the introduced levels are matched for
the speciﬁc solar application, in Fig. 4 the solar spectrum irradi-
ance is compared with the photoelectronic gains of the textured
samples. A better spectral overlap with the sunlight spectrum is
obtained by the double treated ﬁlm with respect to the case of
single treatment, but it is our opinion that the matching can be
largely improved with a more accurate surface texturing. Other
experiments have to be carried out in the next future aiming at
understanding the inﬂuence of each grating parameter (structure
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hape, size, periodicity, depth, etc.) on the resulting intermediate
and.
. Conclusions
The double-step texturing process has been demonstrated to
argely enhance optical and photoelectronic properties of the
ingle-step textured black diamond ﬁlms, even though the asso-
iated sub-microstructure needs to be optimized in terms of
eriodicity and regularity. Considering that surface modiﬁcation
hresholds reduce during the treatment, an equal division of accu-
ulated ﬂuence in each step has to be probably corrected by
nbalancing the related values in favor of the treatment ﬁrst step.
he important result of the present study is the demonstration that
 transition from a 1D to a 2D periodic surface structure represents
 fundamental parameter for increasing the ﬁlm performance for
olar applications.
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